North of Manitowoc
I43 South to Exit 152 - Follow US 10 East to 11th Street - Turn Right onto 11th Street and continue South to Park Street - Turn left onto Park and continue east to N. 8th St.

South of Manitowoc
I43 North to Exit 149 Turn right & Follow US 151N / WI 42N to S. 8th Street Turn left onto S. 8th Street & continue North to Park Street

I43 North to Exit 152
Follow US 10 East to 11th Street - Turn Right onto 11th Street and continue South to Park Street - Turn left onto Park and continue east to N 8th St.

West of Manitowoc
Follow US 151N / WI 42N to S. 8th Street Turn left onto S. 8th Street & continue North to Park Street